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Chapter 12

Yoga of Devotion

arjuna uväca -

evaà satatayuktä ye

bhaktästväà paryupäsate |

ye cäpyakñaramavyaktaà

teñäà ke yogavittamäù || 1

Arjuna asked: Sri Krishna! There are those who worship you in your manifested form. There are others

who worship you as the formless Supreme Soul, Nirguna Parabrahma. Of these, who is more adept

at Yoga?

çré bhagavänuväca -

mayyäveçya mano ye mäà

nityayuktä upäsate |

çraddhayä parayopetäù

te me yuktatamä matäù || 2

The divine Lord said:  Those who constantly contemplate upon me in their minds with one-pointed

concentration, are superior.



ye tvakñaramanirdeçyam

avyaktaà paryupäsate |

sarvatragamacintyaà ca

küöasthamacalaà dhruvam || 3

sanniyamyendriyagrämaà

sarvatra samabuddhayaù |

te präpnuvanti mämeva

sarvabhütahite ratäù || 4

Those who worship me as the formless, invisible Supreme Entity, attain me if they transcend the

dualities, have love towards all, are perfectly self-controlled, and adore me as the all-pervasive,

unmoving, ever true and changeless Brahman, who is the cause of Maya, the power of illusion.

kleço'dhikatarasteñäm

avyaktäsaktacetasäm |

avyaktä hi gatirduùkhaà

dehavadbhiraväpyate || 5

To worship God as formless, and unmanifest, without any attributes, is more difficult than to worship

God with form. For those who identify themselves with their bodies, it is a more challenging effort.

But to those who have mastered the skill, it is the best way.



ye tu sarväëi karmäëi

mayi sannyasya matparäù |

ananyenaiva yogena

mäà dhyäyanta upäsate || 6

teñämahaà samuddhartä

måtyusaàsärasägarät |

bhavämi nacirätpärtha

mayyäveçitacetasäm || 7

Arjuna! I safely ferry across the ocean of worldliness which is like death, those devotees who surrender

to me all fruits of their actions and contemplate upon me with concentration, regarding me as the

highest goal. I help them to attain me, who am eternal.

mayyeva mana ädhatsva

mayi buddhià niveçaya |

nivasiñyasi mayyeva

ata ürdhvaà na saàçayaù || 8

If you fix your attention entirely upon me, and lose yourself in my contemplation, you will forever

reside in me.

atha cittaà samädhätuà

na çaknoñi mayi sthiram |



abhyäsayogena tataù

mämicchäptuà dhanaïjaya || 9

Arjuna! If you are unable to pin your attention on me with unwavering devotion, then, by the Yoga

of Continuous Practice you may attempt to attain me.

abhyäse'pyasamartho'si

matkarmaparamo bhava |

madarthamapi karmäëi

kurvansiddhimaväpsyasi || 10

athaitadapyaçakto'si

kartuà madyogamäçritaù |

sarvakarmaphalatyägaà

tataù kuru yatätmavän || 11

If even that is not possible for you, control your mind and seek refuge in me. Offer to me the fruits of

all your actions.

çreyo hi jïänamabhyäsät

jïänäddhyänaà viçiñyate |

dhyänätkarmaphalatyägaù

tyägäcchäntiranantaram || 12

Gaining spiritual knowledge is superior to physical yoga exercises. Deep contemplation is superior to



the attainment of knowledge. Renouncing the fruits of all actions is superior to deep meditation. When

all attachments are surrendered, Liberation is attained.

adveñöä sarvabhütänäà

maitraù karuëa  eva ca |

nirmamo nirahaìkäraù

samaduùkhasukhaù kñamé || 13

santuñöassatataà yogé

yatätmä dåòhaniçcayaù |

mayyarpitamanobuddhiù

yo madbhaktassa me priyaù || 14

I am pleased with my devotee who harbors no ill-will towards any living creature, is friendly towards

all, is compassionate, free from ego and possessiveness, is forgiving, ever happy, self-controlled,

determined, and has the attention always fixed upon me.

yasmännodvijate lokaù

lokännodvijate ca yaù |

harñämarñabhayodvegaiù

mukto yassa ca me priyaù || 15

I like the devotee who is never a threat to the world, and is not afraid of the world; and who is

unaffected by fear, happiness, or sorrow.



anapekñaççucirdakñaù

udäséno gatavyathaù |

sarvärambhaparityägé

yo madbhaktassa me priyaù || 16

I favor the devotee who is free from desire, is clean inside and out, is impartial, and never performs

actions with any expectation.

yo na håñyati na dveñöi

na çocati na käìkñati |

çubhäçubhaparityägé

bhaktimänyassa me priyaù || 17

I like him, who does not succumb to exuberance, depression, negativity, or dualities such as good and

bad traits.

samaççatrau ca mitre ca

tathä mänäpamänayoù |

çétoñëasukhaduùkheñu

samassaìgavivarjitaù || 18

tulyanindästutirmauné



santuñöo yena kenacit |

aniketassthiramatiù

bhaktimänme priyo naraù || 19

I like the devotee who treats friend and foe alike, is indifferent to praise and insult, treats joy and

sorrow alike, has no desire, is happy with whatever comes his way, enjoys silence, and has a mind

that is steady and unwavering.

ye tu dharmyämåtamidaà

yathoktaà paryupäsate |

çraddadhänä matparamäù

bhaktäste'téva me priyäù || 20

Whoever follows my guidance in following Dharma, whoever praises, trusts, and worships me with

unwavering faith, is most dear to me.

|| iti çrémadbhagavadgétäsu upaniñatsu brahmavidyäyäà yogaçästre

çrékåñëärjuna-saàväde bhakti-yogo näma dvädaço'dhyäyaù ||


